ALMA MATER

Alabama, listen, Mother,
To our vows of love,
To thyself and to each other
Faithful friends we'll prove.

Faithful, loyal, firm and true
Heart bound to heart will beat
Year by year, the ages through
Until in Heaven we meet.

College days are swiftly fleeting,
Soon we'll leave thy halls
Ne'er to join another meeting
'Neath thy hallowed walls.

Faithful, loyal, firm and true
Heart bound to heart will beat
Year by year, the ages through
Until in Heaven we meet.

So, farewell, dear Alma Mater.
May thy name, we pray,
Be revered ever, pure and stainless
As it is today.

Faithful, loyal, firm and true
Heart bound to heart will beat
Year by year, the ages through
Until in Heaven we meet.

—Helen Vickers, 1908
The faculty and staff at The University of Alabama congratulate you on your academic achievement and wish to ensure the commencement ceremony will be a fitting conclusion to this phase of your education!

The University of Alabama Commencement ceremony is, by its very nature, a festive occasion. The festivity manifests itself in many ways including the dress of the students; the faculty adorned in academic regalia; and the warmth, joy and satisfaction of accomplishment. The ceremony is also marked by seriousness where the actual conferring of degrees signifies long, hard work on the part of everyone involved: students, faculty, administrators, parents and spouses. As a consequence of the serious nature of the ceremony, students and guests are expected to maintain a measure of decorum consonant with the occasion.

The University community requests that audience participation be of respectful celebration honoring the commitment to learning and the fulfillment of dreams shared by all degree candidates that today walk across the stage. This element of respectful celebration also extends to the parents, guardians and spouses whose labor and support brings pride to the fulfillment of these dreams, and to the family members aspiring to one day have their moment of “walking across the stage.”
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Since its founding in 1831 in Tuscaloosa as the first public university in the state, The University of Alabama has been committed to providing the best, most complete education possible for its students. Our commitment to that goal means that as times change, we sharpen our focus and methods to keep our graduates competitive in their fields. By offering outstanding teaching in a solid core curriculum enhanced by multimedia classrooms and campuswide computer labs, The University of Alabama anticipates the future while maintaining a traditional college atmosphere. Extensive international study opportunities, internship programs, and cooperative education placements help our students prepare for successful futures.

The over 200 buildings on our 1,000-acre campus include four original structures that survived the 1865 burning of the University by Union troops. One of those, the observatory where F. A. P. Barnard pioneered the study of astronomy in Alabama, is now the home of the Computer-Based Honors Program, in which undergraduate students apply computer technology to research across the curriculum. The span of the University’s history and its trajectory into the future are also embodied in the University Libraries, Museums, and Special Collections, 11 facilities in which artifacts of the past and sophisticated information technology combine to provide resources for students, scholars, and the public.

Offering degrees in over 75 majors, the University gives its more than 25,000 students a wide range of choices and offers courses of study at the bachelor’s, master’s, specialist, and doctoral levels.
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Photographs of graduates as they walk across the stage and DVDs of the entire ceremony, are available through professionals groups who have contracted with the University to provide these services. Color on stage photographs with the President are available from University Photography, P. O. Box 2454, Tuscaloosa, AL 35403-2454, (205) 391-9500. DVDs of the ceremony are available for a charge of $21.95 (including shipping and handling). To order DVDs send a fax request to (205) 348-8187 or by email to registrar.ua.edu. Telephone orders are not accepted. DVD orders must include name, mailing address, telephone number, and a Visa or MasterCard number with expiration date. If you do not wish to include the credit card number in the email a written request should be mailed to Office of the University Registrar, Box 870134, Tuscaloosa, AL 35487. Orders must be received by September 27, 2008.
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The Academic Procession

The processional signifies the beginning of the commencement ceremony. The Commencement Marshal presides over the Academic Procession; leads the platform party to the stage; escorts the honorary degree candidate and the special recognition recipients to the presidential podium for honorary degree conferral or special recognition citation reading; and signifies the closing of the ceremony by leading the platform party from the stage. The Commencement Marshal is the bearer of the ceremonial mace. As the processional music begins, the procession led by the candidates, followed by faculty, then the platform party, will enter the arena floor and go to their designated seating. The audience should rise once the processional music has begun and remain until after the invocation.

Commencement Marshal
Dr. Carolyn Callis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marshal</th>
<th>Area Represented</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carl B. Hancock</td>
<td>Faculty/Administrative Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Pamela D. Tran</td>
<td>Faculty/Administrative Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John F. Schmitt</td>
<td>Doctoral Hooding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Natalie G. Adams</td>
<td>Dissertation Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hank A. Lazer</td>
<td>Doctoral Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carl F. Williams</td>
<td>Doctoral Candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jon Charles Acker</td>
<td>Educational Specialists and Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John M. Weist</td>
<td>Educational Specialists and Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Carmen T. Burkhalter</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jimmy J. Williams</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Daniel G. Bachrach</td>
<td>Culverhouse College of Commerce and Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. Glenn Richey</td>
<td>Culverhouse College of Commerce and Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Mary Ann Bradley</td>
<td>College of Communication and Information Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jim Oakley</td>
<td>College of Communication and Information Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David G. Hardy</td>
<td>College of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. David W. Arnold</td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lori W. Turner</td>
<td>College of Human Environmental Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jeanette L. VanderMeer</td>
<td>Capstone College of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Ginny T. Raymond</td>
<td>School of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Doff Procter</td>
<td>Reader</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The caps and gowns worn by graduates, faculty and platform party are based on the academic costumes used in universities of the fourteenth or fifteenth centuries, particularly at Oxford and Cambridge. These academic costumes, sometimes referred to as academic regalia, are based on the early European universities costumes, and these have been used in the United States since colonial times. In 1895, American universities responded to a growing problem of varying academic costumes by creating an Intercollegiate Code to establish standardized academic costumes. Black is the most common color of academic gowns.

In the fall of 1999, a new doctoral gown was authorized for all University of Alabama students earning a doctorate degree. Designed to distinguish University of Alabama doctoral degree graduates, this new doctoral gown was introduced for the 21st century. The new doctoral gowns were worn for the first time at the May 2000 ceremony.
The doctoral gown includes two crimson University of Alabama seals on the front panel of the gown, while the traditional doctoral bars are piped with crimson. The new doctoral gowns place The University of Alabama among a select group of universities who have their own doctoral gowns including Harvard, Yale, Stanford and Princeton.

The members of The University of Alabama Board of Trustees wear doctoral gowns of charcoal gray trimmed in black velvet. The Commencement Marshal wears a crimson doctoral gown trimmed in red velvet. Graduates may be identified by the color of the tassel on the black mortar board which signifies the School or if they are receiving an advanced degree, the color of the band on the hood, which signifies the field of study.

Doctor of Education .................................................................Light Blue
Doctor of Musical Arts .................................................................Pink
Doctor of Public Administration ..................................................Peacock Blue
Doctor of Philosophy .................................................................Dark Blue
Juris Doctor ..............................................................................Purple
Arts and Sciences .................................................................White
Commerce and Business Administration ....................................Tan
Communication ..........................................................................Red
Education ......................................................................................Light Blue
Engineering ................................................................................Orange
Human Environmental Sciences ..................................................Maroon
Nursing .........................................................................................Apricot
Social Work ................................................................................Yellow

The University of Alabama awards degrees with honors to undergraduate students in all schools and colleges who throughout their academic careers consistently achieved meritorious scholastic standing. These designations are summa cum laude, magna cum laude and cum laude. Summa cum laude is the highest academic distinction awarded. Honor graduates are listed at the beginning of each college or school's section of the program. These graduates wear stoles in the traditional colors of their school or college. Silver cords indicate participation in the University Honors Program. Royal blue and gold cords indicate participation in the International Honors Program. Computer Based Honors is represented by the purple honor cord.

At the conclusion of the ceremony, the audience will rise for the singing of the “Alma Mater” and the recessional. The words to the “Alma Mater” are printed on the back cover of the program. The recessional is led by the platform party, followed by the faculty and the candidates. Candidates should meet their family members and guests at predetermined designated areas outside the coliseum.

An interpreter for hearing impaired spectators will be stationed on the stage.

Drinking fountains and restroom facilities are located on the main concourse area of the Coliseum.
The Alabama Wind Ensemble

The Alabama Wind Ensemble, founded in 1985, is a select 50-member group of advanced wind and percussion players dedicated to the performance of the finest concert wind music. The group has performed at national and regional conventions of the College Band Directors National Association and the Music Educators National Conference seven times and has been invited twice to present concerts for the prestigious World Association of Symphonic Bands and Ensembles international conferences. The 2007-2008 season was highlighted by the world premiere of Ira Hearshen’s composition titled “Enterprise.” The piece (commissioned by The University of Alabama) was performed in Enterprise as part of the memorial service marking the one-year anniversary of the storm that destroyed Enterprise High School and took the lives of eight students. World-class soloists, conductors and composers who have appeared with the ensemble include James Barnes, Roger Bobo, Brian Bowman, Nigel Clark, Frederick Fennell, Frederick Hemka, Karl Husa, Alex Klein, Christian Lindberg, Eugene Rousseau, Eric Ruske, Arturo Sandoval, Dale Underwood and Allen Vizzutti.

Selections

Processional

Pomp and Circumstance: March No. 1...................................................Edward Elgar
Olympic Fanfare and Theme...............................................................James Curnow

Recessional

The Olympic Spirit..................................................................................John W. Williams
Meritorious Service

The University of Alabama is proud to honor those active members of its faculty and staff who have served it for twenty-five or more years.
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Dorothy J. Martin .....................42
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Gay A. Burke ..........................34
Charles E. Channell ...................34
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Rebecca S. Fowler ....................34
Eugene M. Futato ......................34
Alice Gibson ..........................34
Dianne S. Golson .....................34
Mary L. Harris .......................34
Harry E. Heath ......................34
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Edgie L. Spraling .....................34
Randall M. Turner ....................34
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Joseph Neggers .......................40
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Gene G. Byrd .........................32
Thomas C. Canterbury ...............32
James F. Cashman ....................32
Kathleen F. Capner ...................32
Edwin C. Crawford ...................32
Jennie D. Daane ......................32
Hannenlol Haas Delbridge ..........31
Deborah Hamilton ....................32
William J. Haws ......................32
Carmen J. Hudson ....................32
Evelyn Jackson ......................32
Dennis A. Lancaster ..................32
Susan W. Long .........................32
William D. Lowe ......................32
Edward R. Mansfield .................32
Walter S. Miszalek ...................32
Brenda H. Montgomery ...............31
Ginny T. Raymond ....................31
Betty F. Teat .........................31
Leonard Zumpano .....................31
Barbara A. Archibald .................31
George P. Cooper .....................31
Lloyd Curry ...........................31
Steven C. Emens .....................31
Claude D. Faulkner ...................31
Kenneth L. Hall ......................31
Larry T. Hughes ......................31
Lous S. Jenkins ......................31
Ernest A. Mancini ....................31
Donna J. Maple ........................31
Mary H. McAlpin ......................31
Joe C. Morrison ......................31
Yasmin Hashmi Neggers ..............31
Cecilia E. Phillips ...................31
John F. Schmitt ......................31
Larry L. Smith .......................31
Harrnear E. Smith-Somerville ....31
Carl W. Stock ........................31
Rose M. Stuts .........................31
Daniel S. Turner .....................31
James L. Wang .......................31
Jeannette C. Allen ...................31
Milla D. Boschung ....................31
Rosie H. Dixon .......................30
Ronald E. Dukle ......................30
Carol B. Duncan ......................30
Deborah E. Eads .....................30
Sheila Eady ..........................30
Steve K. Eaton .......................30
Rebecca M. Edwards ..................30
Robert C. Gibson .....................30
Donny R. Lake .......................30
Henry A. Lazer ........................30
Leon Leatherwood ....................30
James L. Wang .......................30
Rita Martin ..........................30
Joel A. Mask .........................30
Steven L. Peentine-Dunn ............30
Douglas F. Sandford ..................30
Annette J. Watters ...................30
Michael J. Webb .....................30
Deborah A. Woods ....................30
Andison Wynn .......................30
Gwendolyn Wynn .....................30
Mohamed Abdel-Ghany ...............29
O. Kamill Armayor ...................29
Mary J. Modica ......................28
Beverly J. Nickerson ..................28
Sandra C. Payton ....................28
Brenda C. Price ......................28
Mike-Reece ..........................28
Sharon G. Skipper ...................28
Anita L. Smart .......................28
Mary W. Spain .......................28
Mary K. Spiegel ......................28
Frank M. Thompson ...................28
Gary L. Sloan .......................28
Catherine J. Daane ...................29
Donald J. Benson ....................28
James R. Bindon .....................28
James D. Bryce ......................28
Mary J. Chambers ...................28
Pam W. Chennutt .....................28
Barbara A. Chotiner .................28
Nora F. Clark .......................28
Marcie Compton .....................28
Patrick R. Cotter ....................28
Candy M. Crawford ..................28
Sheila M. Deerman ...................28
William W. Dresler ...................28
Cynthia Y. Dunn .....................28
Lero T. Gregg .........................28
Vannessa W. Harris ..................28
H. Scott Hestevold ....................28
Arthur L. Hinton .....................28
Patricia A. Hubbs ....................28
Sheila R. Ingram .....................28
Wendell E. Jordan ...................28
Judith G. Knight ....................28
Harvey Stackman ....................28
David W. Patterson ..................28
Sarah D. Patterson ...................28
Douglas Phillips .....................28
Rebecca J. Pow ......................28
Peter B. Sharp .......................28
Ralph F. Voss .......................28
William H. Weems ..................28
James P. Adams ......................28
David W. Arnold .....................28
Maureen Patricia Beard .............28
Kathleen Bindon .....................28
Darryl L. Bolden ....................28
Deborah M. Bonner ..................28
Ann S. Brasher ......................28
B. Scott Bridges .....................28
Autrey N. Elmore ....................28
James W. Harrel ......................28
Diana Hughes ........................28
William W. Hughes ..................28
Fredrick V. Johnson ..................28
Gary M. Jones .......................28
Paul W. Jones .......................28
Robert Kee ............................28
Valerie H. Lanier ....................28
John J. Land .........................28
Mary J. Modica ......................28
Beverly J. Nickerson ..................28
Sandra C. Payton ....................28
Brenda C. Price ......................28
Mike-reece ..........................28
Linda A. Canterbury .................26
Martyn R. Dixon .....................26
Harold W. Elder .....................26
Thomas C. Ford ......................26
Eileen M. Gabrielson .................26
Charles R. Graham ...................26
Janet L. Griffin .....................26
Won K. Gurganus .....................26
Julia A. Hartman .....................26
Sherry S. Harvey .....................26
Rebecca B. Hayes ....................26
J. Howard H. Hecht ..................26
Dorothea M. Hobson .................26
John D. Hyche .......................26
Vernon Knight .......................26
Ralph Lane ............................26
Gene A. Marsh .......................26
Jerome M. Marsh .....................26
Duk-Won Park .......................26
Walter A. Robbins ...................26
Joseph A. Romanello .................26
Regina S. Sadierry ...................26
Glyde J. Scott .......................26
Barbara S. Self .......................26
Roy Ann Sherrod .....................26
Brenda R. Southern ..................26
Danne C. Teague ......................26
William C. Teague ...................26
Becky A. Tierce .......................26
Linda Joy Vincent ....................26
William M. Wallace ..................26
Henry L. Wells .......................26
Sue S. Williams .....................26
Sandra F. Wilson .....................26
Arthur W. Allaway ...................25
Patricia A. Benton ...................25
Roger D. Bresnahan ..................25
Donna Sue Brewer ....................25
Cand C. Casee .........................25
Charles D. Clanton ...................25
Sheila Burroughs Clemmons ........25
Michael D. Conery ..................25
Jannis W. Conway ....................25
Gary A. Copeland ....................25
James P. Cover .......................25
Brenda F. Elliott .....................25
Melinda S. Foster ....................25
L. Michael Freeman .................25
Tony A. Freyer .......................25
Gloria Cameron Gilliland ..........25
Eloise M. Griffin ....................25
Benton E. Gup .......................25
John J. Hilt ..........................25
Virginia H. Johnson ..................25
Connie W. Lee .......................25
Gayle R. Lind .......................25
Pamela A. Lyons .....................25
Elaine Martin .......................25
Eldon S. Mar .........................25
Anita F. May ........................25
Dorothy McGaugh ....................25
Mary L. Nash-Sesson ..................25
Yorgo Pasadros .......................25
Lon M. Pittman .......................25
Edward J. Schnee ....................25
Sandra Kirby Witt ....................25
DOCTORS OF EDUCATION

Stephanie Scogin Ledbetter - Athens
   Instructional Leadership
   Dissertation: Teacher Mentoring in the State of Alabama: A Case Study of Three Schools.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Douglas McKnight

Sharon Denise Pell Totten - Fort Payne
   Educational Administration
   Dissertation: Selecting Assistant Principals: The Influence of Applicant Gender, Years of Experience and Organizational Level of the Position.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. David Hardy

DOCTORS OF MUSICAL ARTS

Timothy Mark Chambers - Suffolk, VA
   Music
   Dissertation: 5 Poems of Nicholas Barker for Chamber Ensemble.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Craig P. First

Gregory Jermaine Jackson - Clarksville, TN
   Music
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Charles G. Snead

DOCTORS OF PHILOSOPHY

Joshua Reece Aaron - Lenoir City, TN
   Management
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Louis Marino

Laith Salim Al Faqih - Amman, Jordan
   Civil Engineering
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Robert E. Pitt

Yousef Salem Al-Hammadi - Abu Dhabi, UAE
   Applied Statistics
   Dissertation: Neural Network Control Charts for Poisson Processes.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. B. Michael Adams

Billie Sue Anderson - Mobile
   Applied Statistics
   Dissertation Director: Dr. J. Michael Hardin

Jayendra Balasubramanian - Chennai, India
   Chemical Engineering
   Dissertation: Computer Simulations of FePt Nanoparticles.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. John M. Weist

Zachary Leslie Barnes - Mobile
   Educational Administration
   Dissertation: Teaching Incompetency as a Cause for Dismissal in K-12 Schools.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. David Dagley

Serena Haygood Blount - Northport
   English
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Richard A. Rand

Vivian Joelle Bonamy - Birmingham
   Romance Languages
   Dissertation: Y antió Codeswitching and Language Use in Gibraltar.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Michael D. Picone

Samantha Althea Elliott Briggs - St. Louis, MO
   Instructional Leadership
   Dissertation: Gender Based Learning: The Case of a Southern State’s Initiative.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Natalie G. Adams

Mary Frances Campbell - Memphis, TN
   Anthropology
   Dissertation Director: Dr. William Dressler

Brian Joseph Collins - Tuscaloosa
   Management
   Dissertation: One Size Does Not Fit All: Nurturing or Neglecting the Nature of an Individual’s Core Self-Evaluation.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. K. Michele Kacmar

Toni Jane Copeland - Tuscaloosa
   Anthropology
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Kathryn Oths

Simone Marsha-Gay Cowan - Mandeville, Jamaica
   Chemical Engineering
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Stephen M. C. Ritchie

Jennifer Leigh Cremeces - Valrico, FL
   Health Education and Promotion
   Dissertation: Assessment of Alcohol Policies on College Campuses and Challenges to Enforcement.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Stuart L. Usdan

Hiba Farouk Fayoumi - Denver, CO
   Mathematics
   Dissertation: A Study of Binary Systems on Sets and Applications to Several Classes of Such Systems.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Joseph Neggers

Rachel Anne Fleming-May - Urbana, IL
   Communication and Information Sciences
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Charles B. Osburn

Amy Paige Franklin - McCalla
   Instructional Leadership
   Dissertation: Title IX, Racism, and Heterosexism: The Journey of Female Collegiate Athletes.
   Dissertation Director: Dr. Natalie G. Adams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Dissertation Title</th>
<th>Dissertation Director</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xudong Fu</td>
<td>Shanghai, China</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Three Essays in Corporate Finance.</td>
<td>Dr. Billy P. Helms</td>
<td>Serbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Elizabeth Gabriel</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>A Cognitive Restructuring Workshop for College Students.</td>
<td>Dr. Forrest Scogin</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junjie Gao</td>
<td>Jiangmen, China</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Matrix-Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization Time-of-Flight Studies of Natural and Synthetic Peptides.</td>
<td>Dr. Carolyn J. Cassidy</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li Gao</td>
<td>Oak Park, IL</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Travel-Light: A Model for Dynamic Assembly of Mega Machines.</td>
<td>Dr. Jingyuan Zhang</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Dyan Gentine-Walters</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>The Terror of Knowing What This World is About: The Vietnam Soldier/Veteran in Literature and Film.</td>
<td>Dr. Philip D. Beidler</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerolyn F. Mosley Golightly</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td>Human Performance</td>
<td>The Differential Effects of Entity and Incremental Motivation on Physical Performance: Implicit Approaches to Motivational Theories.</td>
<td>Dr. Don Belcher</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jay Hatch</td>
<td>Denton, TX</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Discovering Differences in Software Designed by Children Versus Software Designed by Adults.</td>
<td>Dr. Randy Smith</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Jonathon Henry</td>
<td>Pelham</td>
<td>Materials and Metallurgical Engineering</td>
<td>Influence of Polymeric Underlayers on Physical Vapor Deposited Titanium and Titanium Nitride Thin Films.</td>
<td>Dr. Mark L. Weaver</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jianwen Hu</td>
<td>Wuhan, China</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Nanocrystalline Diamond-Coated Cutting Tools: Characterizations, Thermo-Mechanical Analysis, and Machining Performance.</td>
<td>Dr. Y. Kevin Chou</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oleksandr Ivanchenko</td>
<td>Kharkiv, Ukraine</td>
<td>Engineering Science and Mechanics</td>
<td>Experimental and Computational Investigation of Supersonic Counterflow Jet Interaction in Atmospheric Conditions.</td>
<td>Dr. Semih Olcmen</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Truitt Jenkins</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Increasing Emphasis on Non-Functional Requirements Throughout the Software Process.</td>
<td>Dr. Randy Smith</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Eugenia Johnson</td>
<td>Muscle Shoals</td>
<td>Romance Languages</td>
<td>The Evolving Role of Spanish in Northwest Alabama and Language Contact Phenomena.</td>
<td>Dr. Michael D. Picone</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyuna Kang</td>
<td>Daegu, South Korea</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Stochastic and Key Rate Duration for Value at Risk.</td>
<td>Dr. Tsun-Zee Mai</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun Kyo Kim</td>
<td>Seoul, South Korea</td>
<td>Communication and Information Sciences</td>
<td>Perceived Effects of Alcohol Product Placements in Youth-Oriented Movies on Self and Others: A Third-Person Effect Study of College Students.</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph E. Phelps</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Leigh Kerr</td>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td>Human Performance</td>
<td>Post-Exercise Nutritional Strategies for Optimal Recover.</td>
<td>Dr. Phillip A. Bishop</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyun Soo Kim</td>
<td>Gwangju, South Korea</td>
<td>Communication and Information Sciences</td>
<td>Why Partisans Perceive News Media as Biased: The Role of Political Discussion, Motivation, and Anger.</td>
<td>Dr. Gary Copeland</td>
<td>South Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalene Michele Kirkley</td>
<td>Alta Loma, CA</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>The Impact of Neuropsychological Testimony: Malingering, Cognitive Impairment, and Language Complexity.</td>
<td>Dr. Stanley L. Brodsky</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Isabel Landeros</td>
<td>Sinaloa, Mexico</td>
<td>Applied Statistics</td>
<td>Data Complexity and Classifier Selection.</td>
<td>Dr. J. Michael Hardin</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheolwoo Lee</td>
<td>Pyongyang, South Korea</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Three Essays on Initial Public Offerings.</td>
<td>Dr. Billy P. Helms</td>
<td>Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming Lei</td>
<td>Guangzhou, China</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Issues in Next Generation Data Management.</td>
<td>Dr. Susan V. Vrbisky</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Thomas Lewis II</td>
<td>Wilmington, NC</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Excavations at Chittoloosa Site (22WR631): Exploration of a Late Prehistoric Frontier in the Lower Big Black Region of West-Central Mississippi.</td>
<td>Dr. Ian W. Brown</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brad Raymond Lieb - Jackson, MS
Anthropology
Dissertation: The Natchez Indian Diaspora: Ethnohistoric Archaeology of the Eighteenth-Century Natchez Refuge Among the Chickasaws.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Ian W. Brown

Keith J. Little - Jacksonville
Anthropology
Dissertation: European Artifact Chronology and Impacts of Spanish Contact in the Sixteenth-Century Coosa Valley.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Ian W. Brown

Congxiao Liu - Xiangtan, P.R. China
Mathematics
Dissertation Director: Dr. Min Sun

Yu Liu - Changshun, China
Economics
Dissertation: Essays on Forecasting and Unit Root.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Walter Enders

Jennifer Burleson Mackay - Newland, NC
Communication and Information Sciences
Dissertation Director: Dr. Jennings Bryant

Melissa Joy Markley - Peoria, IL
Marketing
Dissertation Director: Dr. Sharon E. Beatty

Ryan J. Martin - Orland Park, IL
Health Education and Promotion
Dissertation: An Examination of Gambling Behavior of College Students Using the Theory of Planned Behavior.
Dissertation Director: Dr. John E. Lochman

Jennifer Lynn Morris - Muskogee, OK
Psychology
Dissertation Director: Dr. John E. Lochman

Jennifer June Mosher - Salem, OH
Biology
Dissertation Director: Dr. Robert H. Findlay

Sugumaran Narayanan - Ipoh, Malaysia
Political Science
Dissertation Director: Dr. Karl R. DeRouen

Sarah Marie Noble - New Market, VA
Biology
Dissertation: Investigations on the Subaerial Green Algal Order Trentepohliales (Ulvophyceae; Chlorophyta) in the Southeastern USA.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Juan M. Lopez-Bautista

Malinda Blair O'Leary - Hoover
Romance Languages: Spanish
Dissertation Director: Dr. Alicia B. Cipriano

Razvan Constantin Pascalu - Craiova, Romania
Economics
Dissertation Director: Dr. Walter Enders

Jesse Charles Robertson - Lexington, KY
Accounting
Dissertation: The Effects of Ingratiation and Client Incentive on Auditor Judgment.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Richard W. Houston

Pamela Lorette Rush - Rome, GA
Human Performance
Dissertation: Sport Education: A Veteran Teacher's First Experience with Implementing a New Curricular Model with the Assistance of a Peer Coach.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Inez Rovegno

Andrew Lee Rypel - Milwaukee, WI
Biology
Dissertation: Long-Term Growth Variations of Diverse Taxa from Two Southeastern Coastal Plain Rivers.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Harriett Smith-Somerville

Julia Leonidovna Shamshina - Moscow, Russia
Chemistry
Dissertation: New Synthetic Applications of Trichloromethylcarbinols. Syntheses of Small Molecule Natural Products.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Timothy S. Snowden

Melissa Snarski - Upper Darby, PA
Psychology
Dissertation: The Effectiveness of Behavioral Activation Therapy With An Impatient Geriatric Psychiatry Population.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Forrest Scogin

Fei Sun - Jingjiang, China
Social Work
Dissertation: Understanding Rural and Urban Differences in Formal Service Use by Community Dwelling Older Adults.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Jordan I. Kosberg

Patricia Wai-Yee Tsui - Cupertino, CA
Psychology
Dissertation: An Examination of Pain, Pain-Catastrophizing, and Pain Behaviors in Two Outpatient Medical Clinics.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Beverly E. Thorn

Michael Edward Turner - Bowie, MD
Educational Psychology
Dissertation Director: Dr. Stephen Thoma

Shuxia Wang - AY ouQi, P.R. China
Physics
Dissertation: Calculation of Switching Rates in Magnetic Systems Application to Spin Torque MRAM.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Pieter B. Visscher
Timella Noelle Witherspoon - Tuscaloosa
Education Administration
Dissertation: Ordinary Theologies: Spiritual Narratives of Black Female Principals.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Natalie Adams

Jonathan Walter Woolley - Albertville
Mechanical Engineering
Dissertation: Accounting for Transient Temperature Measurement Error with a High Fidelity Thermocouple Model and Application to Metal/Mold Interfacial Heat Flux Estimation.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Keith A. Woodbury

Jessica Ann Wooten - Worthington, KY
Biology
Dissertation: Comparative Phylogeography of Dusky Salamanders, genus Desmognathus, in the Southern Appalachian Mountains.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Leslie Rissler

Leina Wu - Suzhou, China
Applied Mathematics
Dissertation Director: Dr. Tsun-Zee Mai

Qian Xiao - Chengdu City, P.R. China
Management
Dissertation Director: Dr. Louis D. Marino

Jie Xu - Jiangsu, P.R. China
Communication and Information Sciences
Dissertation: Influences of the Sensation and Cognition Value of Anti-Smoking Public Service Announcements on College Students' Message Processing and Self Assessment.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Jennings Bryant

Jeri Ellen Zemke - Milledgeville, IL
Health Education and Promotion
Dissertation: Validation and Reliability Assessment of an Instrument to Measure Eating Disorder and Sport Nutrition Knowledge Among High School Wrestling Coaches, Wrestlers and Their Parents or Guardians.
Dissertation Director: Dr. Deidre D. Leaver-Dunn

Mingming Zhang - Tianshui, China
Materials and Metallurgical Engineering
Dissertation Director: Dr. Ramana G. Reddy

Jian Zhong - Xinshao, China
Materials Science
Dissertation Director: Dr. Raghvendra K. Pandey

School of Law
Kenneth C. Randall, Dean

Candidates for Juris Doctor

John Evans Bailey - Montgomery
Fredrick Anthony Effinger - Birmingham
Hal Michael Knight - Huntsville

Damon Edgar MacArthur - Springville, UT
Joseph S. Sherman - Armonk, NY
Cameron Norton Woodward - Madison, GA

This program is not an official graduation list.
This printed program lists students who held the status of degree candidates during the summer term and may, pending the outcome of final examinations and final grades, become graduates. Therefore, it should not be used to determine a student’s academic or degree status. The University’s official registry for conferral of degrees is the student’s permanent academic record kept by the Office of the University Registrar, 206 Student Service Center, Box 870134, Tuscaloosa, AL 35487.
EDUCATIONAL SPECIALISTS

Meredith Toney Barkley - Gadsden
Kittie N. Brown - Chickamauga, GA
Terry Brumback - Decatur
Leslie Garmon Butler - Gadsden
Amanda Hitson Cassity - Tuscaloosa
Leah J. Edgecombe - Huntsville
Brenda Jeanne Farkas - Mitamar, FL
Robert K. Fightmaster - Calhoun, GA
Troy Kelly Fletcher - Ocilla, GA
Stephanie Elizabeth Guyant - Rome, GA
Leigh Carmen Hester - Fayette
David Allen Johnson - Boaz
Amber Nicole Malone - Arab
Emily Moseley Mobbs - Summerville, GA
Mary Helen Mueller - Rome, GA
Tara Modesa Naugher - Leesburg
Tanya Sparks Nichols - Fort Payne
Julie Lumpkin Payne - Gadsden
Kennita Dianne Sankey - Montgomery
Wanda K. Shipp - Arab
Teresa Ann Speigner - Gadsden
Jackson DeLan Trimble - Callman
Karen Young Watts - Albertville
George Parke Wilkinson, Jr. - Rome, GA

GRADUATE SCHOOL
DAVID A. FRANCKO, DEAN
JON CHARLES ACKER, MARSHAL • JOHN M. WIEST, MARSHAL

MASTERS OF ACCOUNTANCY

Rachel Leigh Alexander - Birmingham
Evan Brian Balaban - Virginia Beach, VA
Taylor Caldwell Barker - Homewood
Amanda L. Bauer - Germantown, TN
Thomas Bruce Bedsole III - Dothan
Kristin Renae Boozer - Alexandria
Ashley Claire Brock - Tuscaloosa
Nathan S. Byrd - Trussville
Thomas Philip Capra - Birmingham
William Barton Crum III - Montgomery
Joshua Christopher David Sandvig - Perris, CA
Lyndsey Brooke Davis - Trussville
Travis Danford Deese - Maylene
Brent G. Dillard - Smiths
Nicholas D. Doleys - Hoover
Tracy Christine Duncan - Hoover
Jonathan E. Fleisher - Birmingham
Jessica A. George - Gadsden
Eric Thomas Grisham - Hartselle
Sheena Rashae Hayes - Addison
Amy Elizabeth Hudson - Troy
Zachary J. Jones - Ypsilanti, MI
Rachel L. Kimbrough - Huntsville
Leslie Marie Kroemer - Selma
Matthew R. Leigh - Tuscaloosa
Julia Anderson Mefford - Florence
Jonathan Wesley Mitchell - Vestavia Hills
Monica Blair Moseley - Selma
Lewis Patrick Mouron - Mountain Brook
Jessica A. Perrone - Malvern, PA
Allison Marie Pickett - Birmingham
Laura E. Piper - Alpharetta, GA
Philip H. Pontius - Memphis, TN
Lacey B. Powell - Hoover
Amy E. Price - Peterson
Julie C. Sells - Birmingham
Sung Hee Shim - Seoul, South Korea
Amanda Michelle Smith - Trussville
Anna Elizabeth Smith - Tuscaloosa
Louis Cody Smith - Mobile
Adam K. Sparks - Jasper
Alison M. Swindle - Evans, GA
Joshua W. Taylor - Moundville
Amy M. Tretheway - Madison, MS
Todd Keith Turner - Birmingham
Paul Brown Vantrease III - Lebanon, TN
Eric C. Williamson - Hoover
David Matthew Wise - Birmingham
William Stephen Wood - Tuscaloosa
Hodge F. Wooten - Dunwoody, GA
Xu Zhang - Montgomery

MASTERS OF ARTS

Wendy Renee Aaron - Albertville
Montaurius B. Abner - Talladega
Andrew MacDonald Akin - Montgomery
GiGi Akinwunmi - Montgomery
Ashley A. Allen - Arab
Emily Joy Amick - Wellesley, MA
Anne W. Anderson - Safety Harbor, FL
Kelly E. Backus - Pensacola, FL
Dana Harbin Bailey - Childersburg
Elizabeth Wren Barger - Indianola, MS
Jaime Lynn Becker - Bartelso, IL
Breeanna C. Beckham - Vestavia Hills
Alicia Beth Bogdanoff - Whitter, CA
Patricia L. Bonk - Woodstock, GA
Blaire E. Boswell - Robertsdale
Dana Leigh Banyon - Duncanville, AL
Laura Marie Tyree Brelsford - Montgomery
Melissa Marie Brillhart - Douglasville, GA
Laura Katharine Brooks Bright - Birmingham
Mary Anna Brown - Tuscalambia
Sovonna Lynn Brown - Eva
Benjamin Ernest Bryce - Worland, WY
Amanda Sue Calhoun - Jackson, MS
Kelly E. Campbell - Arab
Cheryl Rene Chambers - Starkville, MS
Brinkley L. Clanton - Thomasville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Darrin Clark</td>
<td>Woodstock, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie Ryan Collins</td>
<td>Decatur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Owen Cooper</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine S. Cox</td>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Brannock Cox</td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Guy Cox</td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Elizabeth Creamer</td>
<td>Midland, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Thurston Darby</td>
<td>Talladega</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Renae Davis</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Lynn Dennis</td>
<td>Ider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Dews-Alexander</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bryant Dillard</td>
<td>Pike Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Denise Donald</td>
<td>Port Gibson, MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura L. Dotter</td>
<td>White Haven, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jacob Dudley</td>
<td>Scottsboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Lueck Dunagan</td>
<td>Waukeech, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Moore Dunning</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Kristin Durham</td>
<td>Fort Payne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine E. Edwards</td>
<td>Paducah, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Michelle Edwards</td>
<td>Carrollton, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Diane Franks</td>
<td>Snead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Frenkel</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Thomas Frost</td>
<td>Sylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Erin Garrett</td>
<td>Albertville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Alexander Gathings</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Brooke Gilbert</td>
<td>Gadsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Diane Gonnering</td>
<td>Ashville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanna Sansing Gossett</td>
<td>Ashville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Jane Grimes</td>
<td>Boaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Allison Guy</td>
<td>Millry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith Blair Hall</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Ashley Hancock</td>
<td>Miromar Lakes, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Danielle Hardin</td>
<td>Northport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wesley Hardin</td>
<td>Hartselle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Edwards Hardney</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susana Beatrix Heisecke</td>
<td>Asuncion, Paraguay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston L. Henderson</td>
<td>Geraldine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Russell Hendricks</td>
<td>Social Circle, GA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse P. Hooks</td>
<td>Pell City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Jane Hopper</td>
<td>Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Hsia</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Ann Hull</td>
<td>Montezuma, LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Nan Hunter</td>
<td>Baileyton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Fred Ivie</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Lewis Jackson</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Austin James</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Woodlief Janvier</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristy D. Jennings</td>
<td>Cedar Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Lee Johnson, Jr.</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviva Katz</td>
<td>Evanston, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lindfors Keegan</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Whitfield Kiel-Ward</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee Lackey</td>
<td>Boaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Lapeyrouse</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline JoAnne Lea</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Dawn LeClerc</td>
<td>Lovington, NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Lynette Lindsey</td>
<td>Fort Payne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Lira</td>
<td>Milano, Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea N. Lowe</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Cordelia Malone</td>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Baltazar Martinez</td>
<td>Yucaipa, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann McCain</td>
<td>Rainbow City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Jackson McCord</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jana Selitha McGatha</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Joyce McWhorter</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Nicole Mickins</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Elaine Middleton</td>
<td>Orange Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Joan Milam</td>
<td>Homewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Young Monday</td>
<td>Albertville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayme Deann Mothershed</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina V. Nedospasova</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Clark Nelson</td>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela W. Odom</td>
<td>Blountsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Russell O’Donnell</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Rebecca Orr</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Chantel Chavia Page</td>
<td>Laurel, MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adina Laura Pascualau</td>
<td>Bucharest, Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Michelle Patterson</td>
<td>Attalla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Renee Paulk</td>
<td>Fort Deposit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula T. Perry</td>
<td>Northport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon David Peters</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason David Phillips</td>
<td>Spanish Fort</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conor Adam Picken</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeana Lee Porch</td>
<td>Arab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulina Maria Pospieszwna</td>
<td>Poznan, Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Prisoc</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juania Caroline Proffitt</td>
<td>Columbus, MS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath Renea Richardson</td>
<td>Lanett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristopher J. Rollins</td>
<td>Upland, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ami Rebecca Ross</td>
<td>Hoover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Allen Ross</td>
<td>Gunterville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Allen Rush</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Schultz-Burns</td>
<td>Spencerport, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea Courtney Scott</td>
<td>Gunterville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Holloway Sellers</td>
<td>Brookwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Leightneal Simmons</td>
<td>Albertville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachael Rush Smallwood</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Carolyn Smith</td>
<td>Brownsville, NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jo Spears-Taff</td>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna E. Stanford</td>
<td>Springville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Angela Rowan Stapler</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Elaine Stewart</td>
<td>Collman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Danielle Stucky</td>
<td>Beatrice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet M. Sudnik</td>
<td>Huntsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Sun</td>
<td>Suzhou, China</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa René Tauscher</td>
<td>Strawberry Plains, TN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Louise Thibaut</td>
<td>Donaldsonville, LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britney Michelle Tingle</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth W. Toups</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy L. Townsend</td>
<td>Horton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Karla Maureen Tritten - Edmonton, Canada
Rose M. Troy - Stevenson
Lindsey Raines Tucker - Southside
Jennifer Ashley Underwood - Tuscaloosa
Joanne Vance - Quito, Ecuador
Kristy Trupiano Vickers - Arab
Lisa Campbell Waddle - Horton
Brandi Allison Watkins - Caledonia, MS
Jared Keith Wesley - Ashland
Julie Ann West - Fyffe
Deloris Jean Wilks - Crossville
Kimberly Frantina Wilks - Crossville
Jennifer Lyn Winslett - Pollock, LA
Andrea Helen Young - Huntsville

Masters of Business Administration

Cliff E. Albright - Bronx, NY

Masters of Fine Arts

David Johnson Dortch - Nashville, TN
Jerry Patrick Ferraccio III - Buffalo, NY
Greg Foro - New York, NY
Alison E. Frederick - Florence
Meghan Ragsdale Fuller - Marietta, GA
Matthew Shrode Hargis - Rockport, IN
Michael Aaron Jones - Maryville, TN
Nathan T. Lange - Hartington, NE
Nicholas Scott Lawson - Santa Cruz, CA
Angela Marie Mattox - West Liberty, OH
Kerrie D. Riber - Carterton, England
Sarah Walker Thornton - Montgomery
James Matthew Toweil - Boise, ID
Ebony Matuaka Tucker - Atlanta, GA
David Gregory Welch - Chicago, IL
Afton Christina Williamson - Toledo, OH

Masters of Library and Information Sciences

Christopher Wilder Adkins - Marietta, GA
Amy Leigh Allen - Springdale, AR
Jordan Marie Anderson - Birmingham
Susan Tennant Arledge - Bessemer
Susan Marie Boyd - Callman
Hila Margaret Burge - Tuscaloosa
Kelly Shawn Butler - Tuscaloosa
Jeronyl B. Cothran - Rainbow City
Jules Edwin Davis - New York, NY
Erica Elizabeth Durham - Tuscaloosa
Jonna A. Edwards - Birmingham
Laurel B. Egan - Butte, MT
Rebecca Gerber - Glenview, IL
Maranda Melissa Gilmore - Tuscaloosa
Anne Marie Hamilton-Brehm - El Paso, TX
Grace Marie Hammond - Oberlin, OH
James Harduvel - Birmingham
Dinah Kay Harris - Lexington, TN
Susan Eliland Hayes - Equality
Matthew Hoy - Eau Claire, WI
Matthew Madison Jaques - West Jordan, UT
Shannon Elizabeth Johnson - Birmingham
Kristen Kimberly Laughlin - Denver, CO
Roger Lee Layton - Springfield, UT
Mandy Lee Mastrovita - Athens, GA
Susan Amanda McDonald - Tupelo, MS
Mollie Olivia McFarland - Gadsden
Brian Scott McFerron - Saint Louis, MO
Megan Lee McWaters - Birmingham
Crystal Kay Mealer - Gadsden
Amanda Sue Melcher - West Jefferson
Mary Beth Morgan - Nicholson, MS
Catherine A. Murch - Concord Township, OH
Heather Joy Parra - Las Cruces, NM
Teresa Maria Mapa Rhoades - Columbia, MD
Sara Kate Roberts - Clay
Susan Robie - Birmingham
Elizabeth M. Rose - Fayetteville, TN
Ronda Elizabeth Sanders - Gainesville, GA
Marsha A. Sanson - Montgomery
Leslie Ellis Sharbel - Birmingham
Gregory Reed Stone - Alabaster
Gregory H. Sturgeon - Huntsville
Jillian Ann Van Ellis - Birmingham
Tyler John Williams - Sioux Falls, SD
Pamela Marie Williamson - Spanish Fort
Timothy Ronald Wilson - Tuscaloosa

Masters of Music

David C. Bradley - Birmingham
Christopher Bryce Caldwell - Waynesville, NC

Masters of Science

Daniel M. Acker II - Summerville, SC
Nicolas Stephen Allums - Corner
Justin Colonial Bagley - Tuscaloosa
Justin L. Bearden - Gadsden
Peyton Dandridge Bibb - Birmingham
Jeffrey Michael Boone - Loxley
Clint Randolph Box - Talladega
Allison A. Bronner - Montgomery
Micheal Collin Brooks - Monroeville
Timothy D. Butler - Orange, CT
Erin Alexus Coke - Nashville, TN
Jessica Lynn Crittenden - Columbia, SC
Benjamin Curtis Davis - Cordova, TN
Alicia Faye Dixon - Joppa, MD
Jonathan C. Dunham - Hoover
Patrick Howard Graves III - Huntsville
Keith E. Hanson - Alabaster
Bin He - Anyang, P.R. China
Lauren Elizabeth Hocutt - Tuscaloosa
Ajinkya Chintamani Inamdar - Tuscaloosa
Arati A. Inamdar - Satara, India
Srinidhi Kanuri - New Hartford, NY
Bwarenaba Baretta Kautu - Tabiteua Island, Republic of Kiribati
Jonathan David King - Killen
Elizabeth Jane Kitchens - Oak Grove
Gui Han Ko - Busan, South Korea
Jason Taylor Kudulis - Mobile
Andrew Emerson Labosier - Tuscaloosa
Christopher Findley Labosier - Tuscaloosa
Choo-Hyung Lee - Busan, South Korea
Amanda Kaye McCracken - Monroeville
Audrey Regina Miller - Birmingham
Brendan August Moore - Tuscaloosa
Tim Cecil Overton - Tupelo, MS
Denis Anatolyerich Perevalov - Sayansk, Russia
Krishna Ram Nathan - Chennai, India
Dusty Lee Reed - Gulfport, MS
Brantley Raines Rutledge - Saraland
Nathan Robert Sills - Birmingham
Ieasha Shanell Smith - Birmingham
Joshua Ryan Spraggins - Oneonta
John Ashley Towns - Waynesville, NC
Antony Tran - Tuscaloosa
Michelle Leann Tucci - Meridian, MS
Tracie L. Turner - Northport
William Scott Wakefield - Double Springs
Thomas P. Walters - Montgomery
Shuxia Wang - Ayong, P.R. China
Renee Dawn White - Huntsville
Crystal S. Wilson - Vance, MS
Brian K. Wood - Tuscaloosa
Yanmei Yao - Haining, China

Masters of Science in Criminal Justice

Anita S. Anderson - Ider
Erin Kathleen Devlin - Starkville, MS
Kathryn Dearing Lo Porto - Fairhope
Joseph L. Martin - Hoover
Megan E. McKee - Semmes
Crystal L. Murry - Aliceville

Masters of Science in Aerospace Engineering

April Allen Blackwell - Alabaster
David F. Metz - Cottondale

Masters of Science in Chemical Engineering

Tsu-Mei Chen - Tuscaloosa
Ning Li - Cangzhou, China
Chuanqian Zhang - Tianjin, China

Masters of Science in Civil Engineering

Deepak Kanhaiyalal Sharma - Tuscaloosa

Masters of Science in Computer Science

Brandon Wesley Bonds - Oxford

Masters of Science in Electrical Engineering

Srividya Sundar - Bangalore, India

Masters of Science in Engineering Science & Mechanics

Brian C. Stoltz - Pleasant Grove

Masters of Science in Industrial Engineering

Ye Wu - Fujian, China
Masters of Science in Mechanical Engineering

Emad Mohamed Refaat Abdel-Raouf - Tuscaloosa
Ravikiran Choudhari - Peoria, IL
Huston Crispo Fernandes - Tuscaloosa
Jesse Aaron Huguet - Dothan

Masters of Science in Metallurgical Engineering

Arthur Lee Brown - Selma
Alexander Wayman Dues - Athens, GA
Chris John Paul Samuel - Tuscaloosa
Prentice Gerard Singleton - Columbia, SC
Christopher Scott Williams - Guntersville

Masters of Science in Human Environmental Science

Myles Pearce Adair - Sylacauga
John William Bennett - Tucson, AZ
Charles Nathan Beaumont Brackeen - Wilsonville
Bryant Joseph Bruce - Crossville
Erin Martha Campbell - Antrim, NH
James Steven Carlton - Pleasant Grove
Tara Michelle Conway - Snellville, GA
Geraldine Rose Daniels - Birmingham
Bethany Abrams Davis - Leeds
Anna Maria Dickey - Arley
Karen C. Isaac - Tuscaloosa
Kimberly Kilpatrick - Memphis, TN
Ralyn Helen Lasley - Olympia, WA
Cary Bennett Leaman - Richmond, VA
Kathleen Ann Lose - Eden Prairie, MN
Candice L. McBroom - Montgomery
Thomas Andrew Midgeley - Halifax, England
Elisabeth Linley Newman - Fayette
Jason Michael Parton - Booneville, MS
Robert Christopher Patton Steiner - Cleveland, MS
Veronica F. Perry - Mobile
Emanuel Lee Phillips, Jr. - Satsuma

Maggie LaVeta Porter - Knoxville, TN
Malvin Porter - Northport
Matthew J. Powers - Huntsville
Katrina Bree Seidman - Potomac, MD
Lamea Shaaban-Magaña - Tuscaloosa
Mary Irene Silveus - Yardley, PA
Angela N. Sutphin - Douglas, WY
Elizabeth Corinne Thomas - Brandon, MS
Lynn Thomas - Northport
Stewart D. Whitt - Athens
Chanda Lucille Whitten - Gordo
Paul Edward Williams, Jr. - Birmingham

Master of Science in Marine Science

Claire M. Pabody - Quinlan, TX

Masters of Science in Nursing

Denise Alexis Austin - Missouri City, TX
Jennifer A. Beasley - Birmingham
Freida W. Burnside - Madison, MS
Sarah House Cash - Fayette
Kristi M. Dempsey - Russelville
Melissa René Fleming - Grove Hill
Martha M. Hall - Dyersburg, TN
Rebecca Hancock - Tuscaloosa
Peggy Jean Hill - Wedowee
Moniarcce Parker Jones - Pelham
Kristi R. Kelley - Sylacauga
Natalie Smith Lavender - Aliceville
Derenda Farmer Lovelace - Chesterfield, VA
Paula Haynes McCullough - Pell City
Gerrie R. McMillian - Uriah
Laura Leatherwood Richardson - Ralph
Christina Szabo - Ozark
Yolanda Hopson Thomas - Tuscaloosa
Shaun David Tolbert - Warrior
Leigh Ann Tubbs - Northport
Monica J. Ulsenheimer - Concord Township, OH
Dara J. Warren - Clinton, MS
Pamela Charlene Whidden - Tallahassee, FL
Inez Belinda Withers - South Cairo, NY
Masters of Science in Marine Science

Claire M. Pabody - Quinlan, TX

Masters of Science in Nursing

Denise Alexis Austin - Missouri City, TX

Masters of Science in Social Work

Jameka Yvonne Allen - Virginia Beach, VA
Christy Lynn Basinger - Hanceville
Douglas F. Brown - Athens
Tara Leigh Brown - Tuscaloosa
Karen Francis Canevaro - Madison
Carter Edwards Conger - Daphne
April Louise Deslattes - Birmingham
Amy Carol Oliver - Killen
Virginia Reid Paynter - Westfield, NJ
Holly Schmitt Prewitt - Tuscaloosa
Amy Katherine Schell - Birmingham
Juanita G. Smith - Union Springs
Alison Bees Thompson - Brantley
Kier Thornton Vickery - Brilliant
Donna White - Birmingham
Kelly Lashay Williams - Montgomery

Masters of Science in Tax Accounting

Matthew W. Ams - Birmingham
Brittany Carol Bergquist - Vestavia Hills
Andrew Scott Bliss - Huntsville
Lauren Ray Bres - Trussville
Mandy N. Britt - Birmingham
Whitney Michelle Davis - Muscle Shoals
Danielle N. Duke - Leeds
Amy Katherine Gregory - Tuscaloosa
Ashley Marie Jones - Martin, TN
William Mason Jones - Florence
Joseph Louis Kulovitz - Birmingham
Lara Rena Loftis - Oneonta
Kara Elaine Massey - Knoxville, TN
Ashley N. Simons - Boaz
David Clay Stoker - Fayette
Benjamin S. Wear - Birmingham
Brynnan Elizabeth Yeager - Memphis, TN
Samantha Kristen Yeager - Selma
Stephen Anthony Zito - Alabaster
This program is not an official graduation list.

This printed program lists students who held the status of degree candidates during the summer term and may, pending the outcome of final examinations and final grades, become graduates. Therefore, it should not be used to determine a student’s academic or degree status. The University’s official registry for conferred of degrees is the student’s permanent academic record kept by the Office of the University Registrar, 206 Student Service Center, Box 870134, Tuscaloosa, AL 35487.

Bachelors of Arts

Martha M. Aaron - Jasper
Satoko Agari - Tuscaloosa
William Charles Alley - Daleville
Zachary E. Andersen - Huntsville
Doyal David Ashley III - Frisco City
Jessica C. Bailey - Savannah, GA
Joseph Taft Baker - Macon, MS
Garret M. Barrentine - Slocomb
Jason M. Barrett - Somerville
Wayne L. Bass, Jr. - Georgiana
Elizabeth Fraering Bienvenu - New Orleans, LA
Edward R. Biggs - Memphis, TN
Chesley E. Blomberg - Roswell, GA
Heather Johnson Bobo - Northport
Whitney S. Brackins - Moulton
Patrick Dwight Brady - Pinson
Jessica Deon Brasfield - Homewood
Amanda L. Bridges - Huntsville
Britney M. Brooks - Ardmore
Katherine G. Brooks - Savannah, GA
Susan Elizabeth Brown - Atlanta, GA
Lauren M. Buchanan - Butler
Allison M. Buckner - Birmingham
Elizabeth J. Burbo - Chicago, IL
Heath W. Bynum - Madison
Kimberly Marie Bynum - Madison
Melanie Jacqueline Byrd - Atlanta, GA
Taylor G. Byrd - Elberta
Sikeria U. Caldwell - Auburn
Mary Christin Camp - Wedowee
Halle Catherine Carroll - Montgomery
Audra R. Cassity - Mobile
Garrett H. Chambless - Montgomery
Caroline E. Chick - Birmingham
Larry Scott Collins - Jacksonville
Michael R. Cooley - Pritchard
Mary Whitney Cothran - Franklin, GA
Thomas W. Cotton - Eutaw
Christian E. Dacus - Atlanta, GA
Sherec' Renee Dansby - Fairfield
Christopher David Darwin - Pisgah
Zachary D. Day - Montgomery
Natasha Merie DeJesus - Tuscaloosa
Anna Leigh DeLaire - Yona, Guam
Brett D. Deter - Fox Point, WI
Keva Ishan DeVelle-Horry - Katy, TX
Amanda B. Dodd - Haleyville
William Lance Dogan - Tuscaloosa
Jeremy N. Donald - Grovemill
Elizabeth G. Doughton - Charlotte, NC
Isaac T. Douglas - Tuscaloosa
Mark Henry Driskill - Gadsden
Michael R. Durham - Satsuma
Jarvis Edwards - Selma
Pleasants Pollard Elliott - Huntsville
Anthony O. Espinoza-Miller - Bethesda, MD
Pariya L. Fazeli - Tuscaloosa
William A. Fernambucq - Birmingham
Kyle M. Flaherty - Cecil
Jennifer Rae Fox - Midland, VA
Chantel Monique Foxhall - Montgomery
Shequira N. Gandy - Evergreen
Brett T. Gantt - Montgomery
Kimberly Genell Garrett - Jackson
Anthony Joel Gibson - Madison
Jacob T. Grieger - Florence
Jaclyn Hadwin - Madison
Howard L. Hall - Birmingham
Philip N. Hall - Rainbow City
Phillip A. Hammac - Floatmon
Neil Stewart Hanley - Mobile
Jennifer R. Harden - Brundidge
Megan S. Harris - Columbus, GA
Joshua D. Harris - Decatur
Anna Marie Harrison - Elba
Elizabeth Anna Hazen - Memphis, TN
Cody Christopher Head - Birmingham
Amanda Gayle Hill - Tuscaloosa
Fredrick T. Nicholas Hood - Midland, TX
Cassie Elizabeth Hooks - Mentone
Lee Tyler Hope - Tuscaloosa
Erica Y. Hopkins - Ozark
Silvia L. Howse - Douglasville, GA
Christopher B. Hurt - Columbus, MS
Justin B. James - Birmingham
Garrett Bentley Jeimison - Montgomery
Angela Marie Johnson - Tuscaloosa
Julian R. Johnson - Sylacauga
Matthew S. Johnson - Callman
Nicole M. Johnson - Orlando, FL
Mallory N. Jolly - Northport
Kelli Mason Jones - Birmingham
Raphael Collier Jones - Tuscaloosa
William A. Jones - Birmingham
William R. Joyner - Huntsville
Jessica K. Karr - Fairhope
Rebecca N. Keating - Daphne
Thomas Gordon Keenan - Houston, TX
Ryan M. Kennedy - Mobile
Kiran Noor Khan - Foster City, CA
Kelsey M. King - Birmingham
Kristen A. Kirby - Hoover
Jacob B. Lange - Montgomery
Zachary Michael Lawson - Florence
Ashley N. LeCroy - Mapleville
Christie A. Ledbetter - Decatur
Matthew Lewis - Prattville
University Honors Program
Alisha M. Lightsford - Harvest
Mallory L. Lightman - Memphis, TN
Hannah L. Lilley - Roswell, GA
Emma K. Lucas - Florence
Allison Kay Luker - Mobile
Rachel Nicole Luker - Saraland
Lewis Hanson Luquire - Montgomery
Frank J. Manzella - Birmingham
Jabal D. Matthews - Boaz
Chaffron L. McCarty - Jackson, MS
University Honors Program
Michael W. McCoy - Decatur
Marcy R. McClain - Birmingham
Adam J. McDaniel - Vernon
Amanda L. McDonald - Fayette
Matthew R. McDonald - Greenville, KY
Elizabeth B. Meadows - Alexander City
University Honors Program
John C. Meriwether - Jackson, TN
Michael Cade Miller - Dallas, TX
University Honors Program
Dustin Y. Mizell - Saraland
Bryan Keith Montgomery - Shirley, NY
Dakota J. Moore - Jackson, MS
Emerald E. Moore - Gadsden
Jason A. Morris - Tuscaloosa
Randall Lee Muck - Winfield
Krysten A. Nevarez - Seabrook, TX
cum laude
University Honors Program
Kyle C. Oglesby - Greensboro
Lauren Y. O'Sullivan - Birmingham
Kathryn E. Outzen - Mobile
Holley L. Overstreet - Springville
Erin L. Parker - Navarre, FL
John S. Parker - Birmingham
summa cum laude
Stephen L. Pettis - Monroeville
Matthew J. Pfeiffer - Huntsville
University Honors Program
Candace L. Portis - Mobile
Robert H. Powell - Alabaster
Leigh A. Priddy - Anniston
Tonya Renee Prude - Tuscaloosa
Garry Donald Puckett II - Cullman
Megan Maureen Quillivan - Huntsville
cum laude
Eduardo Antonio Ramirez - Caracas, Venezuela
Juan Ramirez IV - San Antonio, TX
Gantt O. Rawls - Montgomery
Erin Achaia Reitz - Helena
Heidi Rester - Jasper
Stephanie Roberts - Huntsville
Adriana Rodriguez - San Benito, TX
Adam Rogers - Birmingham
cum laude
Shermika N. Royal - York
Cody G. Rubenstein - Saraland
George A. Sawaya, Jr. - Hoover
Patrick Ellis Scarborough - Elba
Stephanie Dawn Self - Blountsville
Jonathan M. Serwecki - Harvest
Nathaniel Shelton - Selma
Timothy Windsor Sinyard - Cullman
Sarah M. Slusak - New Port Richey, FL
A. Todd Smith - Atlanta, GA
Mark S. Smith - Huntsville
Sarah A. Smith - Marietta, GA
Mary Rebecca Seung Sorensen - Montgomery
Jennifer Leigh Sparks - Columbus, GA
Robyn L. Stacy - Semmes
Rachel A. Steele - Enterprise
Whitney R. Stem - Madison
Keith A. Stringfellow - Charlotte, NC
Chelsea L. Talley - Tuscaloosa
Ginger J. Taylor - Hamilton
Jennifer Marie Taylor - Savannah, GA
William James Thacker - Saint James City, FL
William Alexander Thames - Tuscaloosa
Lee Bryan Tharpe - Vestavia Hills
Amy Michele Tish - Oneonta
Joshua Don Tucker - Harverst
Peter A. Voorhees - Bows, WA
Jacob L. Walker - Pike Road
Tanner B. Ward - Huntsville
Gina Lynn Wates - Guin
Staci M. Weathers - Lakeview
John R. Whatley - Birmingham
Kerry White, Jr. - Gadsden
Brittany Deann Wilborn - Geraldine
Mary Wilbourne - Cullman
Krista Blair Willhite - New Orleans, LA
Jason Daniel Williams - Fort Payne
Marion Grace Williams - Tuscaloosa
William A. Wilson - Fayette
Allison N. Yates - Grapetown, TX
Bachelors of Fine Arts
Whitman Dewey-Smith - Huntsville
Asriel Gal'Yah - Mobile
Mary J. Hamrick – Glencoe
Bachelors of Music
Abner Johanah Cruz - Boaz
cum laude
Derek M. Fenstermacher - Huntsville
cum laude
Randi E. Fuqua - Brewton
Laura E. Harbin - Arab
Sun J. Lee - Seoul, South Korea
cum laude
Juline M. Wilson - Saskatchewan, Canada
cum laude
Bachelors of Science
Kenneth W. Adams - Amory, MS
Rami R. Ajuri - Madison
Brandon Evans Bell - Mobile
Gregory G. Cage - Indianapolis, IN
Mark Hansen Christensen - Toney
Sarah C. Cover - Northport
magna cum laude
University Honors Program
Joseph G. Daigle - New Orleans, LA
Alyse Y. Deller - Corpus Christi, TX
Dillon T. Elliott - Rainbow City
cum laude
McKenna Taylor Frease - Memphis, TN
cum laude
Joy Carleen Garnett - Eutaw
Katie Marie Gates - Anniston
Joshua S. Gilliland - Bessemer
Simonne Maj Hammarquist - Brooklyn, NY
Rebekah Ann Hammond - Tuscaloosa
Heather R. Hardwick - Deatsville
James F. Henderson - Flomaton
Jamison Heath Howell - Samson
Savannah D. Howell - Gordo
magna cum laude
Lauren E. Hubert - Hampton Cove
Joshua H. Hunter - Huntsville
magna cum laude
Aisha D. Jackson - Birmingham
David Scott Jeffries - Mobile
Tonyunika Lumeris Johnson - Troy
Cassandra F. Ledbetter - Carbon Hill
Jennifer E. Lee - Pinson
Sarah E. McCollum - Tuscaloosa
summa cum laude
Timothy Steven McGhee - Breighton
Kelli I. McNamara - Montgomery
summa cum laude
Jessica L. McPherson - Monroeville
Janet Pemberton Money - Headland
Allison L. Mudd - Northport
Timothy Nevitt - Lowxley
magna cum laude
Robbie Dean Norris - Niceville, FL
Mary M. O'Hear - Starkville, MS
cum laude
University Honors Program
Brent H. Parker - Ginn
Cecil Pybus - Dothan
Chandra C. Richardson - West Blocton
Darrell D. Rigby - Fayette
Michael P. Robards, Jr. - Tuscaloosa
Randy M. Rossignon - Metairie, LA
cum laude
University Honors Program
Erica Morgan Smith - Tuscaloosa
David C. Summerford - Tuscaloosa
Daniel A. Truelove - Detroit
Megan M. Vansant - Columbiana
cum laude
Gunther Lee Walker - Albertville
Jonathan M. Walters - Montgomery
Regina Ann Wood - Ashevile
cum laude
Kazuya Yano - Shijonawate, Japan
Katlie L. Zahm - Roswell, GA
Culhource College of Commerce & Business Administration

J. Barry Mason, Dean

R. Glenn Richey, Marshal • Daniel G. Bachrach, Marshal

Bachelors of Science in Commerce & Business Administration

Mark Anthony Abernathy - Elkmont
David Bryan Adair - Birmingham
Samuel Marcus Aldewereld - Bessemer
Douglas Bradley Allen - Opelika
Stephen Earl Allen, Jr. - Tuscaloosa
Shanna Denise Anderson - Excel
Taylor Bryant Baggett - Homewood
Erica Elizabeth Barnes - Phil Campbell
Abbegail Suzanne Barring - Dothan
magna cum laude

Blake A. Baxter - Mobile
Richard Randolph Beavers - Newman, GA
Samantha K. Biddle - Smith's Station
magna cum laude
University Honors Program

Jennifer Nettles Blalock - Lillian
Christopher R. Boglin - Birmingham
William T. Bolt - Alpharetta, GA
Natalie R. Boone - Hoover
magna cum laude

Tabitha Caddis Bostick - Tuscaloosa
with distinction

Luke Hamilton Bradley - Excel
Parker M. Bray - Atlanta, GA
Bonnie Rebecca Brewer - Florence
cum laude

Tatayana Rashida Bush - Tuscaloosa
Caroline Trotman Carroll - Ozark
Lauren Alexandra Cash - Vestavia Hills
Valerie Skye Chandler - Sylacauga
Steven Everette Charlton - Butler
Partrick Brian Childress - Birmingham
Kimberly Nakiya Clark - Birmingham
Jamie Anne Cleoli - Mandeville, LA
cum laude

Lauren Marie Clifton - Newnan, GA
James Keith Coker - Dothan
George Carter Coleman - Fort Walton Beach, FL
Kevin Daniel Cook - Hoover
cum laude

Mary J. Crawford - Montgomery
Berkley Jade Criswell - Reform
cum laude

Fowler Ann Cunningham - Birmingham
Jason Lee Curran - Elba

Willis Johnathan Daniel - Ranburne
summa cum laude
Caroline C. Davis - New Orleans, LA
Derek M. Davis - Pell City
Dustin Drew Davis - Evergreen
Lindsey Brooke Davis - Muscle Shoals
magna cum laude
Lindsay Michelle Davis - Hoover
Michael Vincent Davis - Birmingham
Wesley Prentis Andrew Davis - Hatton
William Kyle Dennis - Clanton
Dan O'Neal Dial - Bessemer
Andrew Dietz - Littleton, CO
Justin Kyle Dimoff - Daphne
Johnathan Darwin Dobbs - Montgomery
Jeremy Clyde Drummonds - Vestavia Hills
Keisha Duncan - Carrollton
Amanda Nicole Duren - Athens
Daniel Allen Earnest - Tuscaloosa
Tristin J. Easterly - Arab
Casey Ellis Edwards - Guntersville
Vladimir M. Eliseev - Foley
with distinction

Courtney DeVoya Ellington - Anniston
Samuel Clayton Elmore - Mobile
Phillip J. English - Fernandina Beach, FL
Jonathan Edward Face - Richmond, VA
Brandon David Formby - Centre
Brad Steven Foster - Pleasant Grove
Timple Marie Fowler - Fayette
Joshua Lynwood Gardner - Warrenton, GA
cum laude

Nicholas D. Gardner - Fayette
magna cum laude

Michael Eric Gasner - Aecworth, GA
John F. Gerrity - Hoover
Luca Gerard Giardino - Bay Saint Louis, MS
Alexandra Cathleen Gilmore - Reston, VA
Andrea Dominique Gooch - Madison
Sarah E. Gowhari - Northport
Jessica L. Grant - Bonita Springs, FL
Adam Gosler Gray - Tuscaloosa
Victoria A. Griffin - Birmingham
Heather Lynn Grof - Tuscaloosa
William Davis Guyton - Hoover
Frances Odessa Hale - Tuscaloosa
Amberly Christine Hammad - Jasper
magna cum laude
University Honors Program
Kayla M. Harding - Birmingham

Michael B. Harlan - Birmingham
Adriane S. Harris - McCalla
Corey Rodell Harris - Montgomery
Colleen Erin Harry - Tuscaloosa
magna cum laude

David S. Haugh - Hoover
Brandon Scott Hays - Vestavia Hills
Matthew Ryan Hill - Pleasant Grove
with distinction
Ashlea Genell Hilliard - Savannah, GA
summa cum laude

Jacob Andrew Hoffman - Birmingham
Richard Wade Holtzhauer - Northport
Joshua Eli Hood - Haleyville
David Wright Hopcraft - Stone Mountain, GA
Callie Lee Hornbuckle - Vestavia Hills
Christopher LaShon Howard - Boaz
Michael Taylor Howard - Huntsville
Lauren H. Howell - Tuscaloosa
cum laude

Nancy L. Hubbert - Fayette
Bobbie Leigh Jackson - Tallahassee, FL
Marchel D. Jackson - Childersburg
Jessica N. James - Phenix City
John Ross Johnson - Moundville
Rachel Amelia Johnson - Montgomery
with distinction

Tyler H. Johnson - Pinson
Andrew Richeson Jones - Huntsville
Anesha Shunyette Jones - Columbus, MS
Emily Anne Kane - Mobile
James Trey Kelley - Reform
Jessica Nicole Kelly - Birmingham
John David Kilcoyne - Ironton
Velencia Tershay King - Selma
cum laude

George Brian Kitchens - Decatur
Matthew Blake Kitchens - Hoover
Elizabeth E. Klein - Birmingham
with distinction

Traci Renee Large - Huntsville
Thomas William LaRue - Birmingham
Miles Barrett LaRose - Covington
Roy Lawrence - Elmore
Margaret Jane Lawson - Huntsville
University Honors Program
with distinction
Computer Based Honors Program
Andrew Clay Laxson - Rogersville
Matthew Alexander Leaf - Huntsville
Victoria Anne Leavelle - Romulus
with distinction
Melissa Gayle LeBon - Huntsville
David M. Lee - Gardendale
Stephen Leonard - Robertsdale
Lan Li - Tuscaloosa
with distinction
Jared A. Linna - Millbrook
Joshua R. Little - Florence
cum laude
John Jay Littlejohn - Cleveland, TN
Bruce Patrick Longo - Germantown, TN
Laura Ann Lowe - Tuscaloosa
Dean Chris Mandalis - Greensboro, NC
William C. Manuel - Birmingham
Charles Frederick Mason - Sheffield
Melanie L. McGilton - Huntsville
cum laude
Amanda Elizabeth McGuire - Spring, TX
Henry Albert McNittre - Foley
Dustin Michael McKnight - Dothan
Bradley T. McMichael - Tuscaloosa
Laney Elizabeth Meeks - Enterprise
Adam Garin Mestre - Birmingham
Jennifer L. Miller - Hoover
Michael Cade Miller - Dallas, TX
cum laude
Jackson David Mills - Mobile
Daniel J. Mitchell - Gordo
Matthew Ryan Mobley - Haleyville
Katie E. Morton - Boaz
summa cum laude
Lauren Elizabeth Moulds - Marietta, GA
Adam Taylor Mountain - Guntersville
magna cum laude
Christopher H. Namie - Hoover
James Donald Neeley - Huntsville
Henry David Neira - Bogotá, Colombia
Thomas Edward Nelson - Madison
cum laude
Jason C. Nonamaker - North Platte, NE
magna cum laude
Darren W. Oliver - Phil Campbell
Jessica Nicole Oliver - Albertville
Joseph A. Osborn - Birmingham
Alicia Marie Owen - Copperas Cove, TX
Margaret E. Parker - Birmingham
magna cum laude
Rhonda Griffith Pate - Carbon Hill
Brandon Joel Patrick - Tuscaloosa
with distinction
Virginia Meriwether Paxton - Tuscaloosa
summa cum laude
Jonathan Mark Peterson - Duluth, MN
Brandon Scott Pfister - Moorestown, NJ
Kyle Frederick Phillips - Coker
with distinction
Annie Elizabeth Poole - Tuscaloosa
Alana Denise Price - Marietta, GA
magna cum laude
University Honors Program
Derrick Lee Price - Decatur
George Evans Rainer - Atlanta, GA
John L. Ramos, Jr. - Daphne
Cody Joseph Reid - Vestavia Hills
Brian Scott Richardson - Gadsden
Cory J. Richardson - Alabama
Meghan Caroline Roberts - Tuscaloosa
James Matthew Roy - Albertville
Riley Burton Rutland - Sheffield
Chase Hunter Rutledge - Jasper
John Thomas Sadler IV - Aiken, SC
Lauren Elaine Salvant - Baton Rouge, LA
Brianne Rose Sandlin - Winfield
Brandon Joseph Schneider - Fort Wayne, IN
Julianne F. Schneider - Charlotte, NC
Colleen Marie Schrader - Vienna, VA
Jordan Andrew Sherman - Tuscaloosa
Lewis Brandon Shiple - Greensboro
Stephen A. Short - Gadsden
summa cum laude
Chase Copeland Sims - Hamilton
with distinction
Marc Arvin Singh - Madison
with distinction
Chadwick Ray Smith - Natural Bridge
Keilah D. Smith - Mobile
Rachel Ann Smith - Northport
cum laude
Elizabeth Solis - Midland, TX
with distinction
Brandon J. Stabler - Fulton
Matthew Franklin Stanford - Huntsville
with distinction
Keli Lynn Staten - Mobile
David Andrew Steakley - Huntsville
Jeremy Charles Steele - Vestavia Hills
Joseph A. Strauss - Columbia, SC
Chase S. Stroee - Jupiter, FL
Robyn Lea Sumner - Athens
Gregory Alex Sweeney - Summerville
Erica DeLaina Sykes - Huntsville
with distinction
Randall Kip Taft - Ozark
Shinichi Takano - Asaka, Japan
Jonathan W. Taylor - Huntsville
Joseph Dimmick Theftord, Jr. - Mobile
with distinction
Jessica Renee Thomas - Pinson
Joseph David Thomas - Vernon
Timothy M. Thomas - Decatur
Lisa Elizabeth Tibbs - Birmingham
with distinction
Antonia Thomasina Tolbert - Ohatchee
Brandon DiOnte Tolbert - Birmingham
Carl Lee Tolbert - Tuscaloosa
cum laude
Joseph Andrew Tootle - Birmingham
cum laude
Leah B. Turman - Red Level
Patricia C. Van Pelt - Charlotte, NC
Mary Thomas Vines - Birmingham
Mark Titus Waldo - Birmingham
Zipporah S. Walker - Birmingham
Rebecca Ruth Warren - Jackson
Charles Blanton Webb Hoke, Jr. - Birmingham
with distinction
Christa R. Weldon - Blountsville
Ashley Marie White - Rogersville
Christopher R. White - Daphne
Zachary Allen White - Atlanta, GA
Dominique Wilder - Aliceville
with distinction
Christopher Lee Williams - Pinkard
Robert Wesley Willings - Mountain Brook
John Parker Wilson, Jr. - Hoover
Christopher Stutz Wimmer - Marietta, GA
Jennifer Marie Wolfe - New Orleans, LA
Joseph Brent Wootten - Talladega
Hunter W. Worley - Germantown, TN
Derek B. Yarbrough - Gardendale
William Howard Yeager - Tuscaloosa
Wen X. Zhang - Madison
College of Communication and Information Sciences

Jennings Bryant, Associate Dean
Mary Ann Bradley, Marshal • Jim Oakley, Marshal

Bachelors of Arts in Communication and Information Sciences

Sarah L. Aho - Marietta, GA
Mary Katherine Alsip - Daphne magna cum laude
Computer Based Honors Program
Lauren A. Barrera - Florence cum laude
Jennifer Rachel Barwick - Montgomery
Spencer Lane Belkofer - Montgomery
Ashley R. Bergman - Fairhope
Lauren E. Blair - Birmingham
Holly E. Blalock - Homewood
Andrew L. Bowman - Heflin
Kevin Clyde Bradley - Birmingham
Anne T. Bradshaw - Atlanta, GA
Clifton R. Brantley - Montgomery
Leslie A. Brogan - Birmingham
Tiffany Dionne Brown - Birmingham cum laude
Robin Claiborne Burch - Tyler, TX
Kerry Danielle Chesnut - Gilbertown
Hilary E. Craddock - Charlotte, NC
Camellia C. Crear - Birmingham
Jarrod E. Crowe - Coaling
Emily L. Curnin - Alpharetta, GA magna cum laude
Randa Morgan Davis - Gadsden
Daniel Craig Dean - Manford
Christopher M. Dowd - Anniston
Kristina M. Eden - Peachtree City, GA magna cum laude
Carmen R. Farmer - Birmingham
Michael A. Faulk - Spanish Fort magna cum laude
Kyle McClain Fondren - Tuscaloosa
Jennifer N. Fowler - Huntsville
Nicholas R. Fox - Enterprise
Sarah Elizabeth Gaulden - Homewood
Adam Foster Giannini - Hopkinsville, KY magna cum laude
Caitlin Gilmer - Hoover magna cum laude
Sandra K. Gonzalez - Birmingham
Mark Gregg - Birmingham

Lindsey Nicole Griffith - Daphne
Mason Howell Guttery - Florence
Jeremy M. Hawkins - Athens
Justice L. Head - Montgomery
Tereshia Q. Huffman - Birmingham
Jennifer L. Hust - Madison
Jessica E. Jackson - Birmingham magna cum laude
William M. Jacobs - New Orleans, LA magna cum laude
Richard A. Johnson - Lookout Mountain, TN magna cum laude
Brian C. Jones - McLean, VA magna cum laude
Alexander A. Joseph - Gulf Shores
Brenna E. Kaminski - Indianapolis, FL magna cum laude
Bradley Thomas Keen - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Shelby R. Klvansky - Carmel, IN magna cum laude
Emily Margaret Lane - New Orleans, LA magna cum laude
Emil C. Lee - Fairhope magna cum laude
Richard Dozier Lee - Columbia, SC magna cum laude
Alison Marie Lewis - Dallas, GA magna cum laude
Adam C. Lucassen - Fairhope magna cum laude
Courtney L. Luster - Wetumpka magna cum laude
Lindsey V. Luttrell - Destin, FL magna cum laude
Teresa Michelle Manley - Mobile magna cum laude
Alicia M. Marcum - Halesville magna cum laude
James M. Mason - The Woodlands, TX magna cum laude
Stephen R. Mason - Marietta, GA magna cum laude
Charles Austin McDonald II - Prattville magna cum laude
Elizabeth R. McDuff - Fairhope magna cum laude
Morgan D. Moffett - Sulligent magna cum laude
Christopher M. McKay - Prattville magna cum laude
Benjamin C. Miller - Alpharetta, GA magna cum laude
William R. Miller - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Alan D. Minor - Birmingham magna cum laude
Britney Lorraine Mitchell - Mountain Brook magna cum laude
Sherry D. Moffett - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Robert J. Momper - Cincinnati, OH magna cum laude
Whitney K. Moore - Fayette magna cum laude
Jessica P. Morgan - Richmond, VA magna cum laude

Kyle W. Murphy - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Tameka L. Nevels - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Tetsuya Oyama - Tokyo, Japan magna cum laude
Kamilah R. Perry - Birmingham magna cum laude
Joshua John Petersen - Greeley, CO magna cum laude
Marlena P. Pettway - Florence magna cum laude
Charrity Olivia Pope - Mobile magna cum laude
Shelley L. Pope - Thomasville magna cum laude
University Honors Program magna cum laude
Matthew L. Priest - Huntsville magna cum laude
Samantha N.Ralston - Hoover magna cum laude
Adam B. Rease - Foley magna cum laude
Kevin Michael Rice - Callman magna cum laude
Matthew R. Richards - Pell City magna cum laude
Lauren A. Roark - Demopolis magna cum laude
Caroline F. Romanosky - Charleston, SC magna cum laude
Stephany L. Sassier - Alexander City magna cum laude
Joshua Lee Sellers - Monroeville magna cum laude
Jonathan Kevin Shabel - Callman magna cum laude
Sloane Jordan Silverman - Marietta, GA magna cum laude
Allison B. Smith - Fredericksburg, VA magna cum laude
Jessica M. Smith - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Lauren Elizabeth Spaulding - Clay magna cum laude
Amanda Leigh Stringfellow - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
Kyle E. Stutler - Alpharetta, GA magna cum laude
Lacye M. Taylor - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
James E. Thomas II - Birmingham magna cum laude
Carrie L. Thornton - Marietta, GA magna cum laude
Kristen A. Trenkle - Fayetteville, GA magna cum laude
Whitney V. Walker - Albertville magna cum laude
University Honors Program magna cum laude
Thomas W. White - Tuscaloosa magna cum laude
April Catrice Whitfield - Birmingham magna cum laude
Jacquie M. Willoughby - Callman magna cum laude
Matthew Neal Youmans - Prattville magna cum laude
BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

Matthew K. Barton - Geneva  
Jessica A. Benefield - Fyffe  
cum laude  
Rodrick David Black - Decatur  
Savannah Leigh Bonds - Douglas  
Katie Rae Brandon - Cullman  
magna cum laude  
Lindsey F. Brown - Dalton, GA  
Jason C. Casey - Arab  
Anthony D. Doughty - Tuscaloosa  
Lauren M. Dyer - Northport  
Katherine M. Frisby - Memphis, TN  
Elizabeth A. Gehr - Manakin-Sabot, VA

Christy N. Gurgiolo - Lebanon, TN  
Daniel A. Key - Moody  
Jeffery B. Laney - Rainsville  
Mallary A. Lattanzie - Roswell, GA  
Tracy D. Leavelle - Moundville  
magna cum laude  
Hayley MacDonald - Ontario, Canada  
cum laude  
Whitney Hayden McBrayer - Birmingham  
Lauren M. Neiman - Houston, TX  
Jordan J. O’Banion - Carmel, IN  
magna cum laude  
University Honors Program  
Kevin S. Richardson - Jasper

Justin H. Rongey - Ocoee, TN  
Eric J. Shuman - Northport  
Holly L. Simpson - Northport  
Nathan Lee Tucker - Albertville  
Amber J. Twinn - Brookwood  
Lisa M. Westbrook Henson - Winfield  
Marcus M. Williams - Birmingham

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

Michael E. Brown - Monroeville  
Nathan Blair Campbell - Birmingham  
magna cum laude  
Joshua Dwight Hood - Moulton  
summer cum laude  
Kimberly Dawn Langham - Brewton  
Andrei Ponta - Tuscaloosa  
James Dylan Whisenhunt - Birmingham  
cum laude  
University Honors Program  
Computer Based Honors Program  
John C. Wilson - Birmingham  
magna cum laude  
University Honors Program

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Nicholas John-Oliver Crane - Tuscaloosa  
Matthew L. Hinton - Greensboro  
Robert Chadwick Morriss - Montgomery  
Jennifer Erin Roberson - Talladega  
Jeremy E. Smithson - McCalla

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

Shameka R. Dawson - Livingston  
William E. Etheridge III - Albertville  
Brian David LaShomb - Pleasant Shade, TN  
Maria Paula Cabra Silva - Bogotá, Colombia  
Raphael Weaver - Birmingham

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Babatunde Ajilore - Tuscaloosa  
Todd M. Aycock - Birmingham  
Bobby A. Creamer - Tuscaloosa  
James Clayton Deerman - Woodstock  
Robert Chadwick Hoggle - Tuscaloosa  
Ryan Andrew Kellar - Pace, FL  
magna cum laude  
University Honors Program  
Computer Based Honors Program  
Jerrell Anton Laster - Prattville  
Marty J. Nemmers - Dell Rapids, SD  
Shawn C. Thomas - Livingston  
Jerome Wiley, Jr. - Montgomery  
John Benson York, Jr. - Hoover  
summer cum laude

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN CIVIL ENGINEERING

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN COMPUTER SCIENCE

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

Katie Darlene Lolics - Ballplay
College of Human Environmental Sciences

Carroll M. Tingle, Interim Chair and Assistant Professor

Lori W. Turner, Marshal

Bachelors of Science

Justin K. Boylan - Mt. Dora, FL
Jordan S. Brewer - Alexander City
Christopher David Darwin - Pigab
Ai Kaechi - Tokyo, Japan
Lotay M. Moseley - Fairfield
George Rogers Nelson, Jr. - Tuscaloosa

Amanda Carter Daniel - Byrom, GA
John Matthew Davis - Mobile
Bobby M. Davis - Tuscaloosa
Sarah Frances deFuniak - Birmingham
Kelly K. Dogan - Tuscaloosa
Stephanie Nicole Driver - Chelsea
Roseanna M. Earnest - Moline, IL
Amy C. Edwards - Selma
Christina A. Elliott - Tuscaloosa
Regan C. Ewing - Mobile
Charles Agnew Ezell IV - Butler
Brandi S. Faddala - Mobile
Justan Andrew Fleming - Guin
Mary Malea Foster - Tuscaloosa
James Ryan Freeman - Troy
Maquita D. Gaines - Aliceville
Lauren B. Garrett - Athens
Jordan N. Gort - Hilton Head Island, SC
Elizabeth H. Greene - Tallabuba, TN
Mario F. Guerrero - El Paso, TX
Darrell Jermaine Guyton - Reform
Katherine Austin Hamrick - Raleigh, NC
Mary Nicole Harbin - Jasper
Dania S. Hosecloth - Lithia Springs, GA
Leah C. Howard - Huntsville
Meredith L. Hughes - Tuscaloosa
Courtney L. Jackson - Tyler, TX
Melisa Marie James - Winterville, NC
Mary Elizabeth Johnson - Lynchburg, VA
Terrence B. Jones - Fosters
Courtney M. Kimble - Montgomery
Ezekial Z. Knight - Wedowee
Stephanie G. Lanter - Alabaster
Christopher A. Lenart - Toms River, NJ
Lauren A. Luttrell - Destin, FL
Elizabeth C. Mackie - Augusta, GA
Tasha B. Malek - Huntsville
Rylee Elizabeth Marsh - Guntersville
Shonda H. Marshall - Tuscaloosa
Stephanie Lynn Martinez - Covington, LA
Robert Brendon Massengale - Tuscaloosa
Megan B. Matthews - Greenville, SC
Richard Kent McCollum - Athens
Adrienne McCord - Houston, TX
William J. McCulley - Tuscaloosa
IshChuna Y. McDonald - Augusta, GA
Allison C. McNabb - Austin, TX
William C. Mertz - Silver Spring, MD
Kathleen M. Mucha - Lawrenceville, GA
Heather N. Mundy - Collierville, TN
Jacqueline N. Nette - Oneonta
Peyton Hilary Roberson Newsome - Hoover
Terry Glenn Norris - Atmore
Rickanne E. Parker - Leeds
Kelly O. Pennington - Montgomery
Amanda L. Perna - Coral Springs, FL

Bachelors of Science in Human Environmental Sciences

Jennifer Christine Adcox - Vestavia Hills
Jennifer L. Arnold - Gordo
Jeremy Vinston Bailey - Lexington
Elisha Demark Batty - Greenville
Melissa Beth Benkel - Atlanta, GA
Laura Kristin Bernard - Jacksonville, FL
Valerie N. Burnett - Guin
Angela Michelle Burson - Birmingham
Janet Canoa - Abbeville, Portugal
Sarah Elizabeth Carter - Vestavia Hills
Ashley Suzanne Cathcart - Peachtree City, GA
Sophia Monique Chambers - Bolige
Brooke Bayne Chickering - Wells Beach, ME
Mary Clayton Collins - Mobile
Cajun A. Comeau - Fort Bragg, NC
Catherine M. Courtney - Mobile
Matthew J. Dahman - Tuscaloosa
Amanda Carter Daniel - Byrom, GA
John Matthew Davis - Mobile
Bobby M. Davis - Tuscaloosa
Sarah Frances deFuniak - Birmingham
Kelly K. Dogan - Tuscaloosa
Stephanie Nicole Driver - Chelsea
Roseanna M. Earnest - Moline, IL
Amy C. Edwards - Selma
Christina A. Elliott - Tuscaloosa
Regan C. Ewing - Mobile
Charles Agnew Ezell IV - Butler
Brandi S. Faddala - Mobile
Justan Andrew Fleming - Guin
Mary Malea Foster - Tuscaloosa
James Ryan Freeman - Troy
Maquita D. Gaines - Aliceville
Lauren B. Garrett - Athens
Jordan N. Gort - Hilton Head Island, SC
Elizabeth H. Greene - Tallabuba, TN
Mario F. Guerrero - El Paso, TX
Darrell Jermaine Guyton - Reform
Katherine Austin Hamrick - Raleigh, NC
Mary Nicole Harbin - Jasper
Dania S. Hosecloth - Lithia Springs, GA
Leah C. Howard - Huntsville
Meredith L. Hughes - Tuscaloosa
Courtney L. Jackson - Tyler, TX
Melisa Marie James - Winterville, NC
Mary Elizabeth Johnson - Lynchburg, VA
Terrence B. Jones - Fosters
Courtney M. Kimble - Montgomery
Ezekial Z. Knight - Wedowee
Stephanie G. Lanter - Alabaster
Christopher A. Lenart - Toms River, NJ
Lauren A. Luttrell - Destin, FL
Elizabeth C. Mackie - Augusta, GA
Tasha B. Malek - Huntsville
Rylee Elizabeth Marsh - Guntersville
Shonda H. Marshall - Tuscaloosa
Stephanie Lynn Martinez - Covington, LA
Robert Brendon Massengale - Tuscaloosa
Megan B. Matthews - Greenville, SC
Richard Kent McCollum - Athens
Adrienne McCord - Houston, TX
William J. McCulley - Tuscaloosa
IshChuna Y. McDonald - Augusta, GA
Allison C. McNabb - Austin, TX
William C. Mertz - Silver Spring, MD
Kathleen M. Mucha - Lawrenceville, GA
Heather N. Mundy - Collierville, TN
Jacqueline N. Nette - Oneonta
Peyton Hilary Roberson Newsome - Hoover
Terry Glenn Norris - Atmore
Rickanne E. Parker - Leeds
Kelly O. Pennington - Montgomery
Amanda L. Perna - Coral Springs, FL

University Honors Program

Joel Shawn Pile - Trinidad and Tobago
Walter Pitts, Jr. - Auburn
Gavin C. Poindexter - Blacksburg, VA
Lawrence Allen Ponder - Auburn
Terrence Tyrone Prothro - Heflin
John Powers Randall - Tuscaloosa
Eric H. Richardson - Northport
Justin D. Russo - Norcross, GA
Mara F. Russo - Alpharetta, GA
Shelby McCluer Sams - Montgomery
Kristy C. Sanford - Northport
Jasmine M. Seals - Montgomery
Heather Lea Shamby - Millport
Mollie A. Smith - Cartersville, GA
Robin D. Smith - Tuscaloosa
Mallory M. Sneed - Tyler, TX
Matthew L. Sparks - Fairhope
Lauren Britney Spencer - Montgomery
Thomas K. Stanley, Jr. - Mobile
Nichelle Yvette Sterling - Carrollton
Sandy Miller Stinson - Mobile
Chelsea L. Stone - Huntsville
Sarah E. Sturm - Spartanburg, SC
Holly R. Taylor - Simsboro, LA
Mary V. Terrell - Mobile
Stephanie M. Terry - Tuscaloosa
Lauren E. Tucker - Marietta, GA
Candace B. Turner - Tuscaloosa

Jeanette Elizabeth Turner - Germantown, TN
Caroline B. Wade - Metairie, LA
Crystal H. Waters - Greenville
Malena D. Wells - Boaz
Kaitlin E. White - Allen, TX
Craig M. Williams - Fairhope
John W. Williamson - Decatur
Karen Allen Williamson - Florence
Danielle S. Wilson - Birmingham
Maghan L. Woodard - Oneonta
Roger Dale Woodard - Double Oak
Holly A. Yeager - Irondale

John Brooks Zimmerman - Metairie, LA
CAPSTONE COLLEGE OF NURSING
SARA E. BARGER, DEAN
JEANETTE L. VANDERMEER, MARSHAL

BACHELORS OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Valerie Britt - Abbeville
Erin Michelle Czapala - Vestavia
David W. Glover - Hayden
Leticia Maria Gomez - Centre
Kathryn Bryant Greer - Millbrook
Cheryl Jean Hardy - Millry
Jamie Lynne Hazel - Adamsville
Candace Ohm Henderson - Enterprise
Andria Eve Knighten - Centre
Benjamin G. Lee - Birmingham
Rhonda McCarty Lewandowski - Ormond Beach, FL
Lori Michelle Maness - Sylacauga
Angela Painter McGarvey - Gardendale
April Marie McLain - Dothan
Norma F. McKnight - Dothan
Christy Delois Rembert - Demopolis
Cynthia A. Snedecor - Birmingham
Beverly Kay Strickland - Abbeville
Mindy Wilder - West Blocton

Lori Michelle Maness - Sylacauga
cum laude
Angela Painter McGarvey - Gardendale
cum laude
April Marie McLain - Dothan
cum laude
Norma F. McKnight - Dothan
cum laude

LaDonna Hightower Vinson - Tuscaloosa
magna cum laude

Beverly Kay Strickland - Birmingham
magna cum laude

Mindy Wilder - West Blocton
magna cum laude

ca pSt o n e co l l eGe o f nu rSi nG
Ba cHeLo r s oF sc i e n c e i n nu r s i nG
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE AND ARMY COMMISSIONS

R.O.T.C. COMMISSIONS IN THE UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Colonel Norman J. Balchunas, Commander and Professor of Air Force Studies

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Juan Ramirez IV

R.O.T.C. COMMISSIONS IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY
Major Dan N. Clark, Professor of Military Science

UNITED STATES ARMY
Torrance L. Nevels
Commencement Ceremony
August 9, 2008
9:00 a.m.
Coleman Coliseum

Degree candidates enter the Coliseum at the street level through the North East or North West Spiral entrances or at the South East volleyball court entrance. Candidates should proceed to their college or school line up location as indicated on this diagram. Information Assistants are located in the hallways to provide direction and assistance.

A1 Communication and Information Sciences
A2 Commerce & Business
B1 Doctor of Education
B2 Doctor of Musical Arts
B3 Doctor of Public Admin
B4 Doctor Of Philosophy
B5 Educational Specialists
B6 Masters
B7 Nursing
B8 Engineering
B9 Education
C1 Dissertation Chairs
C2 Human Environmental Sciences
C3 Arts and Sciences
D Faculty/Administrative Staff
161A Platform Party Room

NOTE: Line up begins behind the posted sign and in the direction of the arrows.
This program is not an official graduation list.

This printed program lists students who held the status of degree candidates during the summer term and may, pending the outcome of final examinations and final grades, become graduates. Therefore, it should not be used to determine a student’s academic or degree status. The University's official registry for conferral of degrees is the student’s permanent academic record kept by the Office of the University Registrar, 206 Student Service Center, Box 870134, Tuscaloosa, AL 35487.
ALMA MATER

Alabama, listen, Mother,
To our vows of love,
To thyself and to each other
Faithful friends we’ll prove.

Faithful, loyal, firm and true
Heart bound to heart will beat
Year by year, the ages through
Until in Heaven we meet.

College days are swiftly fleeting,
Soon we’ll leave thy halls
Ne’er to join another meeting
‘Neath thy hallowed walls.

Faithful, loyal, firm and true
Heart bound to heart will beat
Year by year, the ages through
Until in Heaven we meet.

So, farewell, dear Alma Mater.
May thy name, we pray,
Be reverenced ever, pure and stainless
As it is today.

Faithful, loyal, firm and true
Heart bound to heart will beat
Year by year, the ages through
Until in Heaven we meet.

—Helen Vickers, 1908